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in je: f davis' cixtc::.
"low tie Leader of the Confederacy

SiTvei his Guard.
Elisba Ki&ner, a modest, unpre-

tending gentleman of Watsontown,
Pa, was, a member of the Third

Lord ; Lyons? ha b on English
ambassador to Paris siLCe' 1867.

Gladstone "refuses to talk" itu
newspaper men abont his recent
trip to the Continent.

TEEDAILT JOUAJSAl. t !oro paper
published dally except ttt Mj.-i.i-y, t 8.00 pe"

yr, 3.00 tor six fficatas. rllwd to cii;
tubscrieers at M ctaU per ironth. '..THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a S4 ooluma

paper, to publlj ned STery Thursday at tt-O- pn

annarot
, iABVKTISIN- - RATES (l)AILT)-O- ne inch

one day to sents : one week, IIOO one month

To get Drugs and Medicines, Paint,
Oil. Hone. (Innvass. etc. . is nt,

wnichr was stationed, at aFortress C

Monroe when JeSanonJiavaJSS
UMi three month. tlP.00; six months, 110.00',

tlr monthi. tXM. V

Advertisementa ander head of "City Items'
--- t- n- -r lln- - tn9 - InMrtion
Nn ri.rti-m-- nt will be inseited between

jw.1 Kf.ifav at .h nriM.
Notlcee of Marriages or Deaths, tot to exceed

tea lines will be inserted tree. All additional
matter will be charred 10 cento per line. ' ,

Payments tor transient advertisements muaj
be made in advance. . Regular advertisements

will be collected promptly at the end of each
month. , , -; - ,

Oommnnlcatlons containing new or a discus
iea of local matters are solicited. Kocomnraal-cauo- a

most expect to be published that contain!
.bieotknallepereonalitie; withhold! the name

f the author ; or that will make more than one

toluaaof thi! paper '"'V' ' .'Vl"v

THE JOURNAL.
H. 8. nVtlX. ' J ' Bditori

NEW BERNE, N. C, OCT. 18, 1888,

Entered at the Post office at Newlierne, N C
ai aecona-cia- mailer.

I? Horse-Racin- Necessary at Fairs!
At a large majority of the thou-

sands of agricultural exhibitions
. held the present year, the speed

track really, the race track has
been a prominent feature. Among
the premiums awarded, the largest
in amounts have been given to
trotting and running horses. For
merly these trials of speed were
merely an incident- - a "tail piece!.'
to the general exhibit of agriculture
aland horticultural" products, im- -

plements, and modes of culture,
, .

' and of generally useful ' domestic
animals. Latterly, the tail seems

'" to wag the whole body. Compara- -
1 tively few of the public-spirite- d

men who get up and manage! the
fairs, fully approve of this feature
but a large number deem it a neces

.arj evil,The committeexm .,l)Vays
?) iM Means" reason' that while the
Aw b6dyof staid --farmers willjiome lor

" the sake of the real object of such
fairs, the "trials of speed'? attract a
large floating population from towns
and cities who care not a fig hi ag-

riculture, but whoso adm ission fees
supply the sinews of war.

It is, already time to begin plans
for ;next . year's exhibitions, land
while the present season's expe
riences and observations are Iresli
in mind, the race-trac- k should, be
well considered,; Shall it be the
leading feature, or only an inci

"dental, or shall it ' be left'6ut1 As
. iiuiDtuiu.Ci buu uuautim toatuiu mi

A SUPPLY or

1 jr
, fi , t jiaa

..Moguls ,Gra4ed.JnjepU)r8,ir
''. . M )K i '.1-.- ;:; '

;m.'. i'iiU.wv.l-v)).')-!- ?m'i'
GulloU'a 'Magnolia?' Gins, a lit

.: 'i .'.I !,'' ' ; :M
I - ill 1J- -' ,"ilO 'i.i
1 CafTerCotton Gins, '

Carver Cotton Condenserty '

Completa Cotton Cleanorg,
!Vht t!irti'- .!'.'..'u)' iSliuj.' v.ii.r
.u ft til h: K' wi.'((s,i (in' i; ii

.t TenneBseq'i'.'WagQns, , ,t

tti "'
; t'.t.'t'fi ; lir.yiiiiV-.-

: Cooks Kvaporatore, '

id lij v ujv: ! .1 t!i 'i.i ,:'

Gilbert Force PiimpB,' 'I .ul'(

a .'i'v;V v:Uli
i'i !':'!;) tt;t. i '"tit iUtua
Buckeye GraiS Dnaui, - ?

I'd .: .."',. if - ii':r i
'''.'i-c- 'i i'' - i t..i.-- i I.

Acw?!P.ttlYeri?iing JIarrpws, ;;

h;'.:''.-1!'.,l'i- il;, its J';, r!iihi'J'-!- i J..l'
'!'! j, f r M"'' r' L'f.'i'!-,-r'"';-

pand and Power Cotton Presses, ;,;

j, (Engines and BoloTB of every de- -

acnption.j

Saw Mills, Grist5 Mills','

Shafting, Pulleysf Belting, rti 1 t
,:; ::u-a.- .!;,i.u;.::;;'"

! '. :l: Via- a- a'!
'.Pipo and Pipe fittings. ,. t

- ' ,

For Sale or Reasonable Terms

Respectfally, j ,

J,C:WHITTY.

C.B.HART&GO.
C. A. HABT, Business Manager.

..!'. iJ'-.- V,.,,.U !,:.)! l- -i

:3U ONE PEICE CASBSTOEE. , hua
ITorth-eas- t cprner pf,. Middle, land
irji. .f .outJiiront jscreecs,., ,

,UJ.,

Stoves, MwarB,Boii.8Fiimsliing M
mOCKERYiWARE LAMPBj CHlM- -

Kerosene-Oils- , .Bed C ve

constantly on hamd.
a special atientien given to repairing. '

..Jlenf nerne.'gept, 4tn, 1888.. i . aprUwly

KWaEer iBiirrus & Co.,
' COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ' ' J ;

AND DEAIJEES IH"''.'"' ! '!

i 'in. ,w, fFMrn AKnnfialt:l"
TST&W-ItO- I-. O. 3X. t5.- Order ahd tXinslgnmenti respeJtfuir

oUolte4 Ji iiu h i ( i "j u) , lanl-(LJ!'v-

Would Inform Uie pubflo, geivcrqlly be
fitted jip flratiOM style, and It prepared

to give yon a . good a shave bs wm- given, when
. . ' . iVjiJi",.'..;-.-- .

dis praecgor, joun m. tsanion. was anve

t tlie Gaitea Iloase Barber! Shop
uidbe eonVtiiced! ' '

Iul8l-4fl- y

ilil. fi'k'i U-'- t I 1 i I:,,
i , )ji(Biiecei-o- r itrU. tt. Wlndley.) ; ; ',

DISTILLE1U5'1 AGENT FO
!.hl.u .'',',,'-- x 'y '.'Hi 'tv.

tte "feye' 'iiiti- domWhskv
tif; 'I, :.! I'M tot fit- - V'"

a s.if

it ma ,ikkki

fj.'l:) fHOi'.Jii': (if

Cf Ij'.'.v? ; !'! !! .!! .V 't f ': Iff

,'ii.rf Hi S'lVli

,.: . '. . ..... i f

(fjnger'n Ale; (Pale Aje,
f ! WWIj !'IM ..I'illi Pail

... ,.t t
.:!li-f.-.f- ' t,i . , ,i. ,,,

" ft

jp.JI .4 t it
i I.1 i ") 1 mi;

f.--' '.. i'. c. v '
' W r V

:

South Front t, Km ficrne, N. 0,

J" lafgery govern,4 especially with ben
who reckon the value pf an exhibi

A 4 7 T

u. s. macevs,
Market Wharfs

,THE:SPOT .
o get Nails, Spikes, Oakum and Ship

Chandlery is at
. U. 3. JJlAUl(i S,

Marlet Wharf.

, THE SPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
rlougn U ear,, and anything usually
kept in the llardware Line, all at Bot
tow Prieea for Cash, is at

U. 8. MACE'S,
- ' Market WiarJ.

d&w NEW BEBNK iV. C.

LEINSTER ' DUFFY,
.: t 'Win,---

DEALER IN. ,

Fancy and Toilet Articles -

' FULFORD'S OLD SAZ). '

Corner Broad. and Fleet Streets,
' JVifir BERNE, N. O. '

S" rhysiclons prescriptions cnrofnlly oom- -

pounded. ' '
. " Aug22-dl- f

C ASH buyers can get Knot terms at
, BERRY'S.

' t !.: !!'- -' ! ',...
SAVE time, avoid delay when

by having your prescriptions
dispensed at BERRY'S.

TIMBLE fingers work for tlie sick!,, at , , BERRY'S.

NIGHT BELL for the use of thoseA1 that trade ut BERRY 'S.

VT O matter whose advertisement headsiy , the prescription you still have U10
right to have it put up at BERRY'S. -

''PO compete with low-price- d goods
X furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feel
called .upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
Aqon the strengh of all goods covered
dn my label. No slops put up at -

' ' BERRY'S. ;

M IXED paints, $1.85 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

SEED as follows: New crop turnip,
peas 4.80: beans 8.50;. rad (2 hikes

40; spinach 35; cabbage 4 to 4.G0, Con-
tracts taken till Oct. lnt; basis cash, at

R '! BERRY, Dealer in Drugs, Seeds
and Fancy 'Goods. ' ' d&w

TORPID DOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

( and MALARIA.
.From those sourc-r- j )uie Unoefourtlis ol '

tlio tllsiMaos of the human race. Thesesymptoms mkIIoiuji Uieir exutcuee : lo. oiApuetltu, UowUit eoattw, tik Ucail-aelu- .,

faaa..a alter aversion to ' .

Air..0' miu' 'loof Irritability of temper, Lowspirits, A '"" of bairlug
ome dty, UtezHiess, Alutt.rtnjat the TU-- ar t,tl balore the -- yw.MKKlT col. .

round I hi. usa ofUrwnedyhjt ai'Wdlneiir
2.1. M,.'er-- AaiiUvc'rii'!i,i!n.,TU'l'I,
riLIJ have no ovhwI.- Tlioiriicttnnoi.tlie
Ktilnoys and Skin Isltls pronipi ( loinovliiHf041 luipuiltins through; ifi.wi iTuco ..a..angers of thu avstnn," pi odnotni iippti.
Utp, on:id digestion, mools, 11 cnoiirklaanilavlgoroaabodv.' TCTT'N FILLS T

SI7h? nw"?' PjBl'Inu nor tiiterfero .
diilty woi1c and nrd u porfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALAKSA.
; IftS vkE1.B 1,1KB A kl.tV WATt. ' "'I pvro hail DystHipslii, wlOi OhihiIimv.

tion. twflyeani, and bnvn frli'il leu iliUnciitkinds of pills, und 'i'TJTT'S im ho llrstthat have done me any good, iTlu-- Imvo
cleaned me out nicely. My appotlto Issplendid, food digests readily, mid I now
have natural pusaiipreg. I fci Ilka a new
man."- - W.D.JilWiUll8 Palmyra, O.
SoM8THTrwlifre,ae.'Offlo,44Murmy8t;,N.Y.

tutto nmn dye.
Orat Hair oh Whiskurs cltancod In.

stantly to Gtpgsr Bmck: by a slnglo np. ,

plication of this DTK. Sold by DruKirbU.
or sent by express on reoolpt of tuOffice, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TBTT'5 KAHOAl OF OSEfUl, RECEIPTS FREL

C:rs: f:r Eillicn I

i- - Frio ChooV Balsam of Shark's Oil"

Positively Restore the Heatinc, and is
. , the Only,. Absolute Cure for leaf,.....,, 'Uegg Known. ' V?

Tlils Oil Hi absttneted from 'peciiltnr species
of small White Shark, cnugut In the Yellow
sea, kuown as Cakchauodon Uondki.kti'I.
Every Chinese fUherman knows it. Its vir-
tues as a restorative of hearing were discov-
ered by a Buddhist Pridst about the ytMir 1 111).

Itsauresweresonuineronsand many so seem,
lngly miraculous that the remedy whs otlkltil-l- y

proclaimed overtheenttre Empire. Its use
became so universal that for over mm years uo
Deafness has existed among the Ctilncse'pco-pl- ct

Bent, charges prepaid, Vo any address at
11.00. per bottle.. , .

IIjpAR WHAT THE DEAF SAYI -

It has performed a miracle In my case.
' I have 110 unearthly noises' In my head and
hear mnch better. ,., ,

' 7 PSve (men greatly hencflted: '"' " '

VydoitoitB heipWl'B, great
other bottle Will cure iftS; ..1-- Jin

My heiutiiisnntehoenefitol. ' ' ;

I have remlvell hntolti bi'tufit,
My hearing Is ImirtWiW.
It Is giYllig good MatlKfii.v: !n.Have been greatly l.cn, and

Jolcedtliot I sow the notice i'it, '

u'tt8 virtues are tin, ' - I'liuiiileniid Itscu-'- :,

ratlve clmivct i" Hie wrltt-- r can
personally ttfti ' .,1 ex, ,,!, .nee ami
olwervalloii: ; . ,1, n to i.Avi.dcK A
JRNNKY, 7 l ev New Yi h,
W.Utf, (llllt V ,11 I ivo lV l'l'd-ni- r,mi,
Mmt ,. V ""'i' i) iiyi,.
h- ,',M t v ,' ' v i !

.y, i

in t h(i 1, ,, Jlll UKB Sl'
niuiicy by Ipua.siEUKil Lkitku.

TXXX3
.

ilisaat Swamp Lottery Co,.

Of TTorfolU, XTa,.

".11 . t!i, fi, I,.,', x.iit. , ,. .k
;

The franchise of this enterprise Is bnsed
pou the charter grantrd by the Legislature
f. the 8tl to the "Disraal Mwarun, Cnnnl

Company,, and Its legality has been mlrly
teKted Dofore the Court. '' i ' miwt
,The object in view Is the "Improvement

and extension" or the Canal, and that full
oiportunity iuftT be given for the nuroluue of
uie ncKBiH. oi woicu mere are only

25.000 with; 856 Prizes.
ineCiawlrig'h'asDeen nxed for the ' ' ,.j

22d pf .oyember, IB83.
at wliioh tlrae, WITHOUT POSTPONEMENT,
it win i)e maue "I uio oity or .Norfolk, before

una nnuer ine urjervlslon or a
eommltlee of - reliable oitlceus.and In like
inimuer eacn gnoceumg monui. ,

;i W Tickets . bearing date Heptomber 20th
hold flopl for fh IPnawlng of 22d November.

: .SCHEME:

;CAP;Ali ?E?OI $5,000,
l.prUw of.(..,ooo is.ln.rt,.., .000
1 do. , I SIKI IB, . (1.5

ill lt;.'i ,.'.k.j.i 1KI0 is wio
1 1 I 500
i.i ii I,i ","r"tu a.. ;, 800
J ndo. j , MO Is, 200
i do. .

: .: ano u. 200
1 toi '!.;.. 9U0i ls.i, 200

do. 100 Is.... ' 00
15 'do(. ;' .....i. 60 le..l:. 750

100 do. . 10 Is 1.000
200 do. , .. 1,000

it! v. t V'tfRwaxtyAvittK nukm
I50

9h of.;....-.;..'....- '!, so .270
180

8GPrlet' iS.-u- dtetrlbHUng...18.050

fiTiols.et Oxxl-- 0Xt
Flan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

(jompuny. ,
t

, . ,,....
j.. p.i; ubjiBACn, manee:
Application, for elub rate or for informa

tion upon any otber busines', sliould be
miniy wniien, giving niaiev uoudiy ana
'owu of writer.
ReiuiltanceK Bliolild be sent by Kxnregs

mt lier tliftn by P.. O. money order or regis-
tered letters. .
i Kxpress charges npon $5 and larger sums
win ue paui uy ine company. , ,.

Atiuress piainiy
- . J. P. HORBACH,

Norfolk, Va.
Agents for sate Of Tickets reaulred tluouicti'

outtbeStnte. jAddress appUottttong as above.

S.i W. SfiLDNEE,

.Wholesale 'Liquor, , Dealer;
No. At Roauoke Square, ;. ,. '

Orders nroini.tlv attended to and satlsfac- -

aauMiuieci uw. v .; ';it Bepid&wom

Nathau Tojis. Geo. W. Toms.
I'eiqumifliiH uo., . v. , i ueruord, H. V

JOS. K. TOMS,
v i:; ! Late of Kaielgh, N. tl. '

NATHAN TOMS & SONS,
v Commission Merchants, '

' roumKBALt or . J i '

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
.'! . ui uovntry . tnoawo. ,,

;',V No. Jlytr.' Whaif, .

aulOdiwlm '
,

' NOUFOLK.VA.

0.' M. ETHEEILGE fie CO.,

0eu'l Oommis-io-
u Merchants

Roll all kinds of country produce and make
prompi reiurns.

neier to umzeng ooiik, kotioik, va.
juirpsponaenqe siUtcitva, .

auiu-d&w4-

pzabeth Ironrorls
; CHA. W. lETWT, Prop., '

280, 882,; ,884 and 886 Water ; street.
.Anmiir vs

MANUFACTUEER OF , i5v ;j

ENGINES, BOILERS
t "Saw and Grist Mills,

'"'.V--- SHAFTING?, . ,

FOROINOS AND CASTINGS,
uy. ,',Of Every Description, fc ;..t

1 -- oniplote faculties for, ALL1 WORK in
our line, oul7-d4w- ly

HIGHEST CASH FEICDS
Paid for all kinds pf OLD. IRON, KETALS
NUU VAU9, ,

TA O ' TOrttXTTTD' J.'nn' "'!
a Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK! VA

We are always In the Market for the pur
cbase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
clilnery of all kinds.

' All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correot returns made. aul4Uy

WM. SAVDEBLIlf u.Wi ut An, 8AHDHHM5
' 4 SANDEBLIN BB03.V

Geii'I Obmmissidn Merchants
' Vo. If Roanoke to'ck, Norfolk, Va,
Gonslenments of cotton, oennnts. corn. shin.

gles, lumber, staves and country, produce of
(Liberal advances mode on comdgnmenta in

hand, or on bill ladlni.. . .

Special attention paid to coontry produce

II) CPtMtf, D 1ITI1
.f; v,;rrrvm ii. v. iii ni-- w. wi

AliOIIITECT
;;,-- r 81 CtRANBY STR1CE, .j

Drawings and designs TattilBhed to builders
ana eoniraoiors in any part of tne country,

R. Ti! WTTTHATT.IAVJa . '

aOT Onnrett.8reet; NORFOLK, A.

iiRywftf and planvng m all its
i, i

Paratijre, Krcsscs, Ci-ti- l 'fc
:,v9W?lft r fi'f.'fj.fr NSFff '

Window. siiAdcs Cornices, Etc
'oacetr.'V,:!

C"-1'-' --",-! .
,: i..-- f"l" "r-- rnkj

" ftlwaj supWli-- wll-- tlie very bost-Kri'-

MeulK.licnf, l'oi k. Mutton and MaflmiHO that
mid aiiu in., nnoitip, i;uii on Ilini.

The Prince pt Wa)ej wsigs
pounds, but his highness saystnat
every morning nis neaa aione seems
tojreighatqa. I

Tfi 0)lomblaniGovbrnmenfe Ac
mes" that It is ndoavoria2to Vbor- -

row $2,000,000 from the Unijted
States prmsnry rf,- yoo f

Samuel WilstJn, "of Washihgtod
couotya., hasfust5picked4 jthiij'

8econa crop t pears . xnis seasw
from a single ..ftp, tm m ,a, ,,;v i

Nine million1 postal cards, which
w;U weigh (about thirty tons, have
just been ordered from the factory
in Castleton.., t ; fficxa.organ1ied sixty-eig- ht new'
counties last yeaiy making 200! in
tne state.1 The increase of ier
taxable property in i the' year was
$130,000,000. i' r va. ; h ,

,Thfe jU at'w; FrahkliriJiHo
ard county, Ho,,' wa burnqd out on
Friday; night,; and t a. negro named
Charles Nance, confined for larceny,
peu8heu in the names, r

i The IJiblo aad lamps rsere stolen
ItoM fehurch' 'in
Greenville, Texas the other night,'
ana pawned to a Darseeper oil tne
railroad taloon ; for half a pint '6f
iquori: :

,
k

j

; The annual interest on the debt'
of the Brooklyn, bridge Is stated tt(
be"c375O,000.. At present, the j net'
earnings are not over $50,000; a

Where the; .willyear. - $700,000
come from remains to be seen. "

Eobinsotf Brown, a farmer who
ived near ;Coal Bluff, Ind was

murdered and robbed on Saturday
night and his body ,pUv?cd on the
track of ; tle Indiau'apoBs and j Sfc'
Louis railroad. ; ,.., . ;,, !!,;--:

Mr. O. L. Tasrenharti a' skillful
machinist,' of Clarke "'county,; rV

a steam, buccVin
whicU he, is making goo(, time, over
the country roads of 'Clarke.' lie
says he can travel twenty miles' an.., , , il11V L Hl-- iX .V,utmr yui uis sieam iniggy;

Attorney-ueuera- i .fticCartney, of
llinois,' hits filed an opinion: that

all railroadj, companies running a
train' or car Within the limits of the
State are ' bound to make full xe-- ;

ports to the railway commissioners
and to keep open offices in UlipQis
ior ine transier oi stocK. ,,r i

Eight more writs have been
issued on behalf j of; the,, depositors
agaiiifit-Jiawriiiic- e Brainwd, Presi-
dent pf tlie St, Albafal ITrust Com-pauy- :'

' ThejT'are k based upon
charges of f misappropriations lof
funds belonging to othersV
eru was arrested, ihic gave, bail in)

The rumor that D. Morrice & OoM'

cotton hianufactnrcrB of Montreal,
nau suspenjieob is authontati,vely
denied.-- - The firm finds idrffioultv
in meeting. its engagement proii)pt?
ly, and has decided. to consult .the
oan8 .micreseci',; Dn iweanesday
next. as. the firm shows .a lame
surplus there can be no 'difficulty in
m gcvuiig sucu extension oi time
a8itreuuires. . . ..v.-

v The Mormon, settlement of Slain s--

town, in Idaho,- - extending jfrom
Clifton to Oxford, i9 'five 'miles
long ThchoniesiSeaders'i'esiaences
mo wiumu ouw icei oi eacu oriier,
and tbo. farms are mere strips, of
14ud about 350 ftct.ih widtfc..; IThe
land was taken up in this maiuner
to give every settler a frontage on
tiie)uoiicroiid, f .vs .''

At the recent state banquet given
to the, German Emperor in! the
Palm 'Gardeu t atiJ'rankfdrt.i the
imperial table was ornamented by
a magnificent display of gold plate
lent by Baron Itothschild. !Inl the
middle! Tras the famous icentre biece
purchased lrom the city (of Nurem-
berg, which is valued at $180,000.
iub wuuw service is. wor 1 over

' ' '--:nn nnn '
XfW,VW. fli f,., y, j, (, )

vRlOBMONPyyA-.Oct- 10. ?hir- -

ty-fiv- e thousand dollars ha UDUU

raised by the three Lee Monn hient
Associations in the ' South. As
soon as the political camnai irn is
eMM stops wHI lie takel'to jorect a
monument here to Gen. Robett E.
Lee,! Ip is propysedf to lay JJid cor-
ner stone iA '.October of next tear.

soldiers from overy
section of the South will be priejscnt.

n As English and Americans begin
always in a settlement ' with'a pub-
lic housea church. and a pijison,
the French always begin with a
cafe, and Heiphong already bbalsti
of one. It is the central feature of
i.... 1 ai m I

buo piituu, ituu bue .xunquiuesa wiii-tress-

have , already i learned to
gabble bad French, and assume" jthe
coquettish air and gait, of ,ParMau
brasserie attendaat,;,:!--;,)-"l'- ' !

-- The goat is not,''! properly spcak
ingj an agricultural auimal. how
ever .useful it mayvbeon tbe out-
skirts of cities .orott' the marsh
lands .snrrounding mining villages.
collie'ries, etc., or to turn to account
the Scanty and vaned ; herbage of
untuiapfe mountain land., Still,
people reared upon, goats' milk are
Very fond of it,' and speak lof its
nourishing qualities in the highest
terms.Acncfl Agncultunn.

tion according to jts magnitjude,
' rather than by its educating, social

taken there, soon after his capture.
Mr. ' Eisner was.' detailed, amon g
Others, to stand guard over (the
rebel chief."' In an Htttervfew with
Mr. Kisner .thft other evening he
gave an inter,estinjg account 'of hat
ocenrred durin g this period of near-
ly '''..'; " n .". V i '

""Did! I ' jaeVer tell 'yoii' now lold
Jeff took me by the throat!"' he
asKeu, wune ne suook an pver wiin
laughter.' ; "Well, it was "something
in this wayT'' There' were two sen- -

tries in JefTs room and this night I
happened

; to" be ' on duty." Dvis
was lying ? on ' his bed, ' apparently
trying to get ft nap WndQur wders
were to pace his ' room constantly,
but dnder no consideration tbsbeakj
or enter into any conversation, with
1iini.l;M ;shoes,' "which 'w'ere then
hew, screeched as I passed his bed,
and this seemed io ' annoy hini,
Once as I passed him he turned to

Pine and ' growled out, i wish you'd
mEe less noise.' a replied, i wisn
jos'd keep qniet. 'Then he.tnrned
over with his face to the trail and I
kept walking on, back arid forward,
pascius Dea. in-t- t nunuie or,iwo
he ' growled again, 'Cant you ikeep
qaiell' To this I replied,: 'Cfin't
yon hold yout jawf Then he; got
up f and 'commenced to walk j the
floor, mad as a caged lion; I passed
him.and turned to go back,' when i

met him' about 'the middle of i the
rodnr.-- ' Just as I was about' to re
pass hini he suddenly sprang at me
and with his left hand caught me
by the throat.' I struggled to get
loose, but he held me- - as though I
had been in a vise. ' I could not use
my gun as ho held me close to him.
I struggled for breathy Ibtit, he had
shut off my wind. tnThe scuffle drew
the attention of the other guard in
a moment, and also the officer out
side, when ; he rattled .his ; sword
against the iron-grate-

, door, and
then old Jen let loose oL me and
went back to his bed. I tell you I
was weak in the knees when he did
let me go, and though he only, held
me a moment or so it seemed Uke
an hour. . - h'yu. - rJ.

'Before this occurred an old reb
outside, who had the privilege ,of
bringing Jen his meals, used . to
bring! in ; lots of fried - and. stewed
oysters, and many other things we
soldiers couldn't get., lie nearly
Always! brought - more than bid! Jeff
could cat and Jeff used to; give us
lots of .good things,. but, after, itbis
fuss he'd always throw, everything
that was left out p the windOW and
wouldn't even i give Cusi a smell; to
save our i iiyes.t. WMMngton . i t"a. )

Hecord,i fihh ti' ' .a j , ,, -

- Strange Playmates. j

The singular fact1 that venomous
Snakes jtrill ; 'frMurJnJily r,raif; chil-dre- n

to play with them and lipintlle
them without molestation h;uj an
apt illustration in' Eldred township,'
Mo. ,Two little.hilden, thei one
but two and the other three years
ofage, were playing togetheH I The
fdrinejr) Vas the-cBir- of raiklin
Smith, the latter the child of fohn
Ileins. ," They were playing ' in
Smith's yard. ;

Mrs1. Smith haying
occasion to go to the door, saw the
two children sitting side by side on
the grass. ' Her child had ft short
stick in its hand with which it was
giving frequent light taps on the
ground in front of it. Mrs. Smith
supposed they were playing, with i
small land ; turtle which she had
seen about the yard for some days,
and, after watching the children's

'.i .1 'i. iiuirtii ior some ume, mo .waiiteq
toward them to see what.tbey kete
doing to the turtle. When he had
approached to within a few; loot of
them she was; horrified, to see that
the children , were. , amusing them
selves with v

a large 'rattlesnake.
For a moment jheu was speechless
and motionless. . The snake lajiat
full length, apparently enjoying the
caresses and ' attention of thefchil- -

i r j
dren. At each touch of the pick
the snake' . would! simply, raise , its
heao, joiien its ; mouth and jdart its
tongue in and out. It was that that
made the children laflgh;! Recover
ing herself, ,Mrs. Smith' advanced
a step orjWO.; he snake dibcovf-ere- d

her. iii.ke! a flasli ,it. threw it-- !

self into !tbe .coils of, springing,' by
which it alone can inflict M deadly
bite. . This1 movenient frightened.
tne cnuuren nnu tney moved away
out of its reach. ,, Mrs.. Smith thifctt

foun d. a club an d t succeeded in dis
patching the snake; i This done'she
fainted away.'j She was foun unT
wnscwns' ou thegtopnd by a eiglv!
bor 'who wa passing,' with tliej chil.
dren crying - at her side, And the
dead snake a tow feet away; She
was Boon resuscitated arid to)d the
above story.; '.The, suale va ov&i
wur aeet wng ana naa seven rattles.,

Chapped IIakds, Face, Pimples, anJ
rough Skwoured ' by usinK Jcnipkb
Tar 60AP, psadd br Caswkll. HlzXitB1

" Hev. J. E. C. Barham, Wceni on. V,
C, say: ""I used Crown's Irda Litters,
It is a complete restorative and a thor
ough tonic and appetizer."

i and moral resul ts. That .the fairs
. via, many parts of the country are

'deteriorating, is certain. Not a low4

ef our best farmers are questioning
, .whether', lairs ' are, on the, .whole

useful.' There is certainly a large
class in most communities who are

. i i discuisted with i the growing !
, flneuce of the race-track- and aro

. nnwilling to . bring their famines
, , under their influence. If all of this

,'- - 'Class are auenatea, will not our
' fairs Boon become little more than
an annual race-course- ! '" i
" There are several examples that
may well be considered. The Ag
ricnlturah Spqiety of the Empire

. .'.State has steadily and persistently
, '' act its face,against the introduction

,
'
of. this feature, and no other society
has more prosperously gone forward

. ' with grand agricultural exhibitions
, every year never im: financial

ptraits, bat always making a large
'useful, instructive.-- genuine, agricul
tural show. As another illustra- -

tion, take the Orange county (N
Y.) Agricultural Society! one of the

" '
, largest and most prosperous, i Not

' long ago the race-trac- k threatened
- to ge(. the . supremacy, and speed

i premiqins; were abolished. Many
predicted decline and failure. The

s. ; results las year and his, show phq
' ' contrary; u There were in the horse

department two hundred and thir
ty-on- e entries last year, and two
hundred " and seventy-seve- n t this

-- i. year, .numbering with colts three
Iir .hnitdred and thirtv-nih- e khimals.
i"tJ. in--J j- - lute" FlZ'uuiuuiug twtjui-ai- i Himiious, ior- -

J ty-eig- ht j teams, one hundred and
'

. forty-fiv- e single horses, etc.! In
stead of the race, all the exhibited
animals were marshalled in grand
cavalcade each afternoon and; pre
ceded by a stirring band of music
marched in classes, following each
other, two or threo times around
the track that encircled, the chief
buildings, and m View of all
cnt. The quiet, earnest attention
and study we saw in the faces of
ten to fifteen ,thfqusand' lookers-o- n

were, we are sure, ind.icatidns!of
tar more practical information car
tied home, than could have Ibetin
derived from Booing a 'few fleet
looted animals dashing past ' at
their wtmost speed under the lash

v - of .professional jockeys.. r Racing ia
not necessary, American Agricul-
turist. -' y

. Messrs.. JUoody mi fianky' thi
- revivalists, will begin a six months

h mission in Islington, England, eajiy
4u jsovemoer.

f 'j'l-i,- . ttrdli I14yi,pt'K AJFj-yy-

;.oA'lliKforAnilea. ' . Iryftt N, V
atir :..wiy 'sei29-dwl- y, JanllMUy


